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laturo, incori oraliog Iho Muya^iUo Gas
Light Company, and wo suppose the oily
will, ore anoihor year, bo in a b.'ase of
gTorf.
Another hni pamd, incorporating the
Cemetery Company; end yet another,
chartering the Maysrille Linen Company.
A founh ia pending to incorporate a new
Bank in the city; and there may bemwe
hills in neiryo for the beneRi of our citi
zens and the advuieement of the grow
ing importance of the town.
It acorns quite orident that the Represenutives intro Old Mason havo not been
idle; and we hope that their constituents
will greet them, on their return, with the
approving saluiatioa of “well done, ye
go^and taithful servants!”
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but before we had an opportunity to open;
its usually rich pages, it mysteriously
i, and ive have never aeon it

Aboot^Ssseisd.

'

It hM long been our improsrion that
Mr. Cluy would be aelcciod by the LegisUmro of Kentucky, na the micceswr to
Governor Crittenden in the Uniiod States
Senate, and we arc the more confirmed
imho opiniuii, from the following para
graph, which wo find in the ijouisville
Courier of the 22J inat;
“We learn that am mcciingofthe
whig membe.j of the Legiainture at
Frankfort, on Saturday night, it wus de
termined. aflei debate and deliberation
until 11 o’olocl:, that Mr. Clay ehoald be
Iho candidate of Ike whigs for tho U; S.
Senate. The meoiing was not aueoded
by aomo twontyoftho memboia. Wa
have no paniuulars of the

Ffi«theUulsvilte-Chroslela.
Th* DefialeatiOD.

|the State govemmcnl'’'«olhelr amWtiou*
jajqrrondieement. should also be aasiJu-

«d2,000 has boon plundered from the

aUe.

It eihihits a contempt of lint in-'
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; STAR OF Tt^lHPKR.Wct

rot brntrmadesubsorvienttothepcoa-

Hoaern or FirTT-nr.. THoosAnn

of moril Ch«r«ner, that no one^dreanwd MONEY! L.m„.h.vc Liphtl!
existed nmong-t
„
rulers.
Thisonorr.oussumof iho people's
n<-y hna l>e<*n baaely
y tto/en
tte/en from
Treoaurv of the State8by
hy tho Whign
'Frankfort, and squandered u
pol iilcat favorites and
corrupt
Mvtm. Rcatos it Siuan. ot lUU ploes, have
just received uOveh sapply of Da. Roetai'
eempoaod syrup of LIVERWORT mni TAR.
into a ft
aM de-1 which is u highly speksa of for diimiMa of the
It U nid to bsvo mod*
tsoonUawy CURES OF CONSUMPTION,
cordially support Gon. Taylor’s admin- «»Mratioo will roll<>w„.nl.l he sinks wca-|,m,b
which Is eoriifiod to by mra of tho highest
ried of iilo. ioto ad
istnitien.”
^ I"ther.«ny ™nin
As to the e
B, it remuna lieves Ibis of James Davidson, the scarUlram Ca«
Cos, M
M. D
D.. uu
Ule Ptofowor is Mniteal
to be seen whether Mr. Clay will “cor
dially support Gen. Taylor's adminlstnlion,” or Gen. T iylor refuiVe the adminNolonel No! notamanin Kcntuckycan fiutesof tlieab«Ti-i
ialrnliontotapporlMr.i lag. Weshall.
It is aol
be found who will Kilievo that James Da oaljr avslnsble remedy forcoi
no doubt, have an fn/ereslisg lisic
if, vidson has been guilty of this crime.
'
an accountant he

Special yolicea.
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Tm uiflersigneJ rironoae to •t.i.i-..

Whilst It will be uur aim and our da.
sire to present with newer and egbnih.
____ __AhrtteiBeagreatt prin
primiplns of Total
total absiinenoo from every »biog tlm
ding the country of the usMWrp
and liolitical body a healthy artfea ^

n fonhe *‘Sona*'tha ‘jwhww
rank among those Societies havinr^
iheirobjei t the amelioration of (he\—
diuonuf mankind ly heneroleut -nnrii
tions, the disenthrulment c( atea fesn
this tmlxMipy passion for intoxio^
drinks, and their I
ing infiuencce
■unt object lo do bMtle in
ihe cause ol Ter
tompcraie moral lone at all timea, and to
endeavor to instil this princtpla intoevery one with whom we may have pmo.

PrmioBo Rtoriolen, who wer« amited in Auguat >ut.
were trieJ, during the past week, and
the money-will beet
eight men and dee girla eonvioted.— oa well as fyt_ the Book generally, that
grey hairs—and this very ignorance as
see it.”
jia ISJ&wtw
persons will have it, even if they take U
Pour men
an accountant has no doubt been token
Phi.\tkr's Festival.—Tho Tgpos of advantage of by expert knaves, to defraud
IketUresi #li«/rrarJ
rVRIFY THE SYSTEM!
The lost number was, no doubt, a val our neighboring i-iiy, Cincinnati, had a and rob the Slate; while the honored old
of Iba Louisville Courier, has, inodvert
soUior has been made the viclini of all the
It U ■ foci adailUod by ell. that te pieveol
uable one, and we would thank whoc-.. glorious time at the Americau Rostaurat, acoundrc-ls who hi
entl/, given us credit for two or three
in
that
city,
on
Friday
last.
The
propri
that mo*t foUIntdliorrlblvdiaraao.thoASIAT- an ent-my va King AlaHtol. and Its aim
took it, to return it, w:thout delay.
Iho plunder of the 1 reosury forten yeara jc CHOLERA. thedi«,d acarbekepUn .pare ahaU be at hit ranks; hut should any of
troall nries Hems, which should have been
By the way. any one desiring to poa- etor of that estabrshment, knowing that
his allies, standing within tie mnKe. oeplaced to the lUagni/fe Morning Herald.
the
poor
fellows
wore
hall
starved,
hud
ciiiionally suffer from a aeaiiariiw abot
aesa this superior Periodical can bo furWe memion iho fact, knowing the modes
compassion for l.iem, and treated them
we eunoi be held roapooriUe, hat thsir
nishod wHb the Keirnrcxv Flio and Go
ia
alike
ry
avovy
aaa
position.
ty of our neighbor will forbid that ho
Frankfort-hidden >
mtanaet It. Ta
ner's Lady's Bone, both, for the imnll tea most aumpiuous dinnei, from tho from the eye of man and the grace olGod I*
should do so. “Render unto Ceasar the
tbia efieieatly the ayatem aad blood won be
aum o'/our dolUrs, by calling at this surfeit of which some of them have not —has been tho thenire of one of the moat J do
‘
ibinga which are Ceanr'a,”aaith thegood
yet
even lemperale aocieiics, will be■ in any
office,
Book.
Miller ahould ncveraltowsuch hungry ihee,,™ of
,h. ,hil.|..
U. .n«»way disparoged-far from it. To them
Are, WHEte is it?—A correspondent piirraandizoix to eat ho much at once, for h.
in of ih,t kind, .mi.bl«,«ngl,.he.r„d 1 by ik.
'.-.liJ' ■"* wo owe and jiay respect as our leghimata
(»>Wo should like to know when
of tho Cincinnati Commercial wishes to it imparts a dryness to all their papers «ldm.n,J.r,B. n.vid.on,,h.l hu ev.t i
parent. H e yield them
n the homage dua
friend SAlTAm, of Mogaziao memory,
be»».hroiidolintli«d,rk»«norib,myiSAKEAPARILLA, Ihu III.
know what has become of the five thnus. lor some days aftenvards.
will be eertai'a to forward us that ^'Group
i. rii» of ini,bit,.
””
■'—••'-I. -lid
in younger but not wiser
and dollars that were to be rmaed for tho
of Portraits of IkeWashingtm family,"
ilnla are
>r, tnyateriously
inv.urinn.lv whispered
.. .......................... ’’’•J -I-' »”
Dark hinta
(lays, under jnsiifiable cireanuuaeei.
The Scalpel a»p Joubxalop IleALm.I.
benrfl of <»e poor, in honor of Gen. Tay
aak every eiuuHil reaiier wliat ean be t
promised on conditions that wo would
—TItis ia tho title of n handsome maga-,, about, which iiivolv* the Board of Inter- bailor preveativa fstCbelaraT Wa are tara tliai and adlicred lo in a i '
lor’s election—alleging that ho (or, rathnal Improvements,—of which granny
for antiquahid ihlogs. We bear for them
publish his Prospectus? We havo com
the uiiivaraa] raapania wlU be, norniira! Than the same character of reapeot that Mona
she,) had subscribed and paid, in o^
plied with his request, and are anxious to
wby
daily
until yea are actually attaeked by or Steinheil would bo auppoMd toeatae.
teml
,--------It ta amid that
der to mise the amount, and is anxious to table. It la edited by EdwakdH. Dixon,| —---------------see the piciuret.
M. D., and publwhed in New York, at 25 their hand is in this matter, and that their that dreadtal malady in all ita berrM rennaT— tain for Franklin.
know what has becomo of it. This re
Wa aak why BM previda yenrseir at enee with
The “Settss of Temperan
T
"rdRenSenooL ra Washwotom.—We invito minds IIS of the vaunting of the Taylori- cents a number. The object of tho pub- auperiority as accoontanta haa been -nade a boltia of thia wendwfal and (rely great meaitULky desire an Organ of their Order ia
the attention of our Mason county read te* in this city, some time ago. When liciHionTOn»tob.io.i.npre«e«iBto,"", iMra™« »f -7V.iiryin8, klindiiij, ciaeT It ia cheap and eaaily obtainad- Then m the State; and if they are dlopo^ to
ers 10 the odvarlisement of Mas, Fxanojt, they first heard that Old ZacL was elecleJ, i„ Ih. «»».» rf Medid"; .nd, if il b'j
why net parchisa a boUte at aaea and eeaelant- be pleased «
a corrwpondent of tho Louisville Cou- ly keep it a year cleeale. Wz au ei
pro’per TeroperaueTpriDcipfea, we pfeSii
in tawiay’s paper. She Is said to be a they became so patriotic that they raised calculated to fulfil that end, we shall
ouraolvei to pleoas them. We know we
popular and well qualified Instruclrm. a fund to buy up powder for tho purpose wish it success. Copies con he hod by' rior. whom the editors of that paper as- WU4.!
MaaaraetBnd aad said by JOHN BULL. Ke.
ODifeMed every
and wo hope tho may meet with good en- of sAoofii^themsclves into notice; but af- ending S5ceou(po.lp.id) to box No.
disposition to be aatiafied, and every do83, Foarth atreel, Laolcvtlla.XyS121, New York Postoffice.
Gooregement.
ihai idea, and oonclu*
Said alao by SEATON fe fHARFE, Mtya- terminaiioo that liberallw evidsMea.
tod an awful fiultering amongst the Frank
to
roaimaiii
an
Oifan.
*ro them, of
vUle.
{Jaa.
11—laid]
fort
gentry,
even
at
that
lime.
East MAXtuGE.—In Scotland, if a
OCr Gen. Taylor deolines visiting Lex ded to appropriate it to the benefit of the
course, we man look for aupport,aod de
This correspondent of tho Courier, if
ington, on hia way to Washington. He poor—taking their cue from the Louisville young man oaks a young lady, if she will
look withcoofideiKc.
CrThe panic win no lennr ba
we recollect aright, eiated that tho busi
hat just had an interview with Mr. Clay, Journal, a paper that recommended the accept of him os her husband, and the ness of the Board of Interual Improve in Anding tlia ganolH Loclaa Cat........ ...........
No one who haaoheervad the hirtory
Jahnaten'a Drue Store. MayavUI*, at ba baa of Iho Frees, can euppeaa that a Psqur
same thing to be done in Louisville.
Toung lody replies “yeti” the marriage ments wos in ilio utmost ct ' '
and be thinks (hat enough.
' • jaat
reeatred a freah aapply from Now York,
Now, wo hare never heard of the i-oos is complote, and is so considered in law. no one knew heud or tail of il—that they rhieh la tba meat valsaUa oiedlehM saw in nae, devoted tolcly toenesfngfe ideaoreaoaa
KrTbe Legislative proceedings of
filled wlti Esoaya, Argumenu. Laeturea,
wore recklessly wasting the public mon- irdlfaermarrladi
adoralnclap.
of Hayevillo, Cincinnati, or Louiaville,
Shot.—Thu Mayor of Cjncinnaii held
Monday were gaoerany of an anlmpor-'
BxhortatiMs end Appeals uM that' eae
rec-eivlng one particle of aid from these Johnson Mahoney to bail, in tho penal ey. and had their hands much ion deep
ICTMao may gat mad for opiniea'a mka. but topic, could auccead. Nhlure, arida
tant ebametar, oave what we have copied
Into
the }K)ckeia
inckeia of (he people’s breeches
bir '
,
X
...w.....
J. W. JuhDBlaa. of from experienee, would prove ihe eeabtoeiating Taylorites, nor do we believo
of 9500, the other day. for ihooting' —and that (he Board had not mode a full wbaeanxaimaSrurfoeU?
into our paper, this morning.
Mayrvllle, has jaat recalved a fresh supply of irery.
unneceseary to
lo enterinte tn
u
that such charity has been extended.
Henry Newfnur in tho cheek and ear, 1 «P«>« of ‘l» l«nsacUons for a number of Dr. Iai Roy's Wild Cht-rry and Saraaimrllla Pilla, irtry. It is unneceisary
argument to prove this, or hy depreeatery
CostFiBHRD.—The report of the death
tfiebest family I
'
Those who subrnribed to the goteder with a shot mm.
3^11'?homilies te ask that it may not be so.—
The writeralso stated,if we remember
of the gallant Col. CtoeitAN, which we fund here, nay know what has become
with perfoct safoty. Every foniUy oheaM hns: It is nalDral, and therefore to soma «i.
correctly,
that
the
office-holders,
dependepen
gave a few days ago, proves to be eorrocL of their money, but the rooa of the city
A better ps- teot proper. Change is someiinmo rert.
HOUSB OP REPRI
SESBN^
'ATfVES. dents, and hangers on, about Frankfort— abes.whIcheelyreeteUeroU.
rifyer vf the biMd hu never beea dieeovend.
He died of Cholera, at New Orleans,
do not. Whore is it? Can the Herald
It is an ooKcr tarii upon the ^itor. and a
Satdbdat, Jan. 20,1849.
however poor when ihoy
itaoy fifirst take office.
•ered glorious 8ih give the people light on the aul^t?
•nd aceeptablo aervka.
Mr. Ewing offered the following r<
gh their salary is!
•ehoel
at
WasUngtosL
MeaMeky.
vary the topic occasionally.
tutious, which lie over one day.
of January. Hia fame will live for ages
The
o:____.V. A____ :-t^The^prineiplee
that^em the great
Literature, therefore, shall have a
-irRS. FERRON impvetfolly teodere ber
Whrbeas. Since the decision of the their housea
___ and
. d loti
Iota, lit
te come, and few Americana will aver
JJi ihenke ts tbe clUMBief
clUteBief WeelilugloD,
Weeliluflon, end share of our attention. Original Talm.
people in favor of calling a Convention, «port tlieir
ir gold watches, flourish
foiget the brilUantaehievotnem by which as i^uUde as the rock of ages; they
ery liberal potrensge which Romsnocs, and Ptoetry, and other fevon
the ogiimion of the subject of emancipe- bank notes in tho faoee of honest men, and
I Is the eshf»l nader ber
he ebtained the proud name of Iho “Hero are. within themselves, aelf-existem,
..-------u.------ 1....I, I.-----------from friendly eonl/ibuioiMiora; choice Ssleehas grownup
u 10 SBATR HOTES AT VIVE PER CEEV. A lIOItTU!
•elf-preservative; thsycan ever be n
tions from ililte
of Fort Sooduaky.”
h
the best
periodicals; Sciemife
some extent in diiTereni f-arlt of the Sute;
So well did tiM writer tell his Story, I
raery next.
mined by resorting to the moat r rific, and whereas il is believed a large
aiCritieai articlea.andartielei
lar; majw- •0 well did ho appear to be informed
She would, at the wiaie Ume, Infona 1
0^ Tho Ohio Trust Company of Cin and conservativs measures.
Nothing ty of the people are oppoeod to any ‘
Notr
of Review, will occupy a portion ef tho
(he auhjeet, that the greatest alarm was
>ode, Bid thou dlepoMd ts pstreaUa h
"dospornte” will ever be required to ren modiste action on the eabj>9ct. am
Paper.
cinnati, c few days ago, burned no
and as <
................................
ghl-robbers of iho
by tho nighi
tsbewUl seasteaceber
Other vices and di
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y the discusaieu of tho question
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and this, it la aaid, cloaes Its issue accouni
Weshiaxtsa. ea the drat Msoday la March will not be permiita
Jim te paoe unnotioad.
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•
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ry once declare that a United Stales Bank,
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sliut his eyea and whistled when ho
' aisre sdr^oesd KdleUto.
- 10...
vaunted prineipliisl Where ttre those don has been called. Therefore,
Taking all these things into censiderahitawl inleasboel—Cia. Times.
Fertsat vrMiiug ts tee Mre. f. will plewe sail W. P.. JJ. M. Mills, and P. W. P.. AxBe it resolved by the General Assembly (ion. there ts almocta cer/aiatirr-paiDrul
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